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f with a limited nuid»er of people. We believe the direction of the 
\ station is of high caliber, but not all the station effort is 

carefully directed at priority targets, tinder current personnel
|| ceilings, there is little hope of Increasing the manpower avail* 
S able for this critical effort. Thus, both Keadquartera and the 

/station oust carefully place emphasis on assignment of priorities 
and upon selective execution of the activities to wet those 
priorities.

Organisation for Operations5. The Mexico City Station approaches the classic type station 
in opportunities and in operations. It has high-level 
operations* unilateral operations, Joint operations vith the host 

S government, and Soviet. Satellite, Cuban, and indigenous Coominist 
|| Party operations. It has local collaborative liaison vith other 
H U.S. agencies: thb State Department, the Federal Bureau of Investi- 
H gatlon, the Inmigration and Naturalisation Service and the military.

To accomplish this vide range of tasks, the station is organised 
p into the Soviet Branch, Cuban Branch, Satellite Branch, Covert 
|| Action Branch, Couainist Party Branch, and an operational catch-all 
H which is called the "Operational Support Branch." This latter
|| branch is headed by a senior operations officer who has two assist*

ante, but the branch in reality is an extension of the chief of 
& station's personal clandestine capabilities, giving force and 

effect to that facet of the chief of station's personality as an 
H operator. The deputy chief ef station, in addition to his admin- 
$ istrative duties, also personally handles the operations of three 
£ projects. ___ ____ _ __

rations

6. Mexico City is the only direct air liak which Cuba has 
with the Western Kemispbere. It is the major transit point for 
all air travel to and from Cuba. Approximately 1JO persons per 
week travel each way to and from Bavana via Mexico City. This 
fact plays a prime role in-shaping the station's operational activi
ties. Ibr example, ovcrjjOroer cent of the station’s FI reporting 
on Cuban activities in tm-past year dealt vith travel, both Cuban 
and non-Qiben. between Mexico Cl tv nnA flaw™.-----------------------------------------
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» Soviet Mbeaay.l fi^

of little velue exoept to irovlAe an exBelleot cheek of theregent’fiO os* 
eotivitlec. --......
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11* Tte ststlcm's Ctesa ease officers mat devote a stesta»» 
tial efftet to reapoteiag to reqpesto far st^poart ften otter 
stations, ehlgflx ARMB, with inrolvestast la Cteaa operations. 
Ag^dwUlyWlpe eenfc of the station's cable traffic is con
cerned with Cteis operations. Thia votaae alone is testlneaqr to 
the relative effort vhlch must be devoted to the support of OaOm 
operations originstiQg In otter CIA stations* The Ctesa ease

loca
tion astride tte only direct air lite to

This target
'tea been assigned as Priority-1 to saay lectin

The Chief, «K Btvlslon:

a. Instruct tte Chief of Station, tesieo City, 
to ecBceKtrBte Qtban officer efforts on develop
ing ag^nt asset© resident in Cteai ate.
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therewith*

tow out of the proposed project* These pouts, won together.

with tDWF.

sstlons have been established including

&&&&£££&

19* Mexico is one of the four Istln Asericaa countries which 
naistala dlplonatie relstfcioas with the Soviet Halos thereby per» 
sitting the estfibli^toent of 41$taastie iastaUetioos in these

5Y*l|(
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____________  
_____ _ -ctlyenta of

fftoviet activities in Mexico are not j) 
sanxtiny ess they are in the Q.Sjby the >91 5 

bythe ftoyslCteBdienrKsunted^Uce2 Soviet persaa* 
nel la Mexico that have a ftadon of sevaaest which facilitates the

ecuatriee

contact of clandestine operations targeted not only against the U.S. 
bat also against other Xatln tartan countries vtere there la no 
Soviet official prwese. Xn addition, Mexico's tag tarter with 
the 0.8. tea only atatas gsarda. Zrsvel betaen the U.S. and 
Mexico is heavy and ctafeatta tartar crossing can te relatively 
Slagle. the Soviet Mtany. ta Mexico City, therefore, aasonw nors 
tta the wraal interest sormlly attached to similar Soviet ln» 
stallattas as targets tar V.8. iatelligeaoe.

20. Soviet operations contacted by the station are directed 
^4 prtaartly at the^ergom^pf the taassy. At the yresest tta, 

there are fifty-^cOfflc^ attached to the estassy of vtaa jthirty- 
three) have teen identified aa sasbers of either the BOB or the ORD. 
Xt may te assumed that dependents and nonUrtentgenee pereoanel,

offiosHi in the

activities of the Soviet 
with persona ontelte the

pro&ce

ar activities and

individual Soviets

|fra® a ecanteristelllgteee point of vice even ttagi eploitetta 
^against Soviets has bten United. Also, by collating the ante of I. 
| collected data into personality reports on persons attested to the

B^taeay, the station topes to be able to detect, taster, ted eva-j 
I?-tally exploit any vulnerability to recrultsasat ‘ "



the etablea, the prfsury objective of [seeR&ting a Soviet 

City,

>it bee led
5S
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^action to counter those activities) as they Birgit affect V«8. 
"interests, while all the V.8.8.R. dlplooatle Edsslona are targets 
©f vital Importance far M.S* intelligence, the Soviet &&asey in 
ttndoo City baa special sigBitleMee becsnee of its yroxUsity to 
the 0»S. Use Mexico City Station has attached this target with 
getenatastlcn and Igagfuatlo** 9* chief* SR Bivlsiohf and Me 
principal officers bm ceaamtet hlgdy the Soviet operations in 
Haxico City Stetten. [Jfct fhilaro than fhe to achieve theasjor n^/ 
Obdeetlveeistestiaeflynore to tbo ?impveipH9bl]JMtF$tf ^tba^tin^gttw^'

‘ wso«neitalBeed:iaLaitnBfc^ 
^Mevajha*.wafcll<rao nw^etho^raffarlag aFettsrpraalfieof^ 
latiartesaeeMsaretevSlop^ the jweestmjte ef etta^chtmld ' 
be-ooatianed at the present level.' ■"-

flh* Piobcfely &e asset significant eonbritatloa tfeieh the 
station's operations a&slnat tta<£0viste_in ISaclTOf&tylhas nadeflo 
to the U.S. seenritgr baa beegf^^^tegal|to the haenogr** mlmrfcn 
these* Rhe ootaa^r baa lang oBan a nagest for 4hLsadActed Bneri** 
eons eto vast fbr «me wawia or another to eataMlsh eaoiaet with 
the Soviets* Shrank its {technics^ coverage of the Soviet ftbeaay* a*j 
the station has bees able tosspot and, throat mibeegiMiwt aetlon, 
to thsert a susber of [^Kdi ^BBrieaQif WverBl ^vhom slgbt haw 
done vutold damage to V»8* latcreste/lMia they nw been anrdbmae^ 
& this respect, the station worth eXoacly with the 1BX« the 
ttamn Coaelsalon'e report on the anwaeafiwMon of Wasidart 
nmesdr ante reference to Infonastiea eoUeeted by etatiea assets

- U -
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Technical Operations .<->. -

te« station la heavily committed in the technical field 
with a large audio operation (run Jointly with the Mexican Govern-'W 
*mFI(LIMVDY)# aa? well as afjgflLlateragj audio operation (LXYSAT). M 
ViarwMaL has been Imaginative in approaches to problems and 
willing to exaaine and experimnt with the unueoal. exeapla of 
thio la the eosnunicatioas link between the station[and the prinei- 2H 
pal agent of IXLXMU which will bo discussed later.u

b3« The LXBVVOT operation, previously meGtloced in boimection 
with Soviet operationa/rewlted ftfom£ 7-" . Z-V

_ 1 After considerable diecuealoas, the
operation waa approved; providing

United states. This project is manned by (selected Mexican Angr^y . 
personnel who are carefully screened and paid high incentive wageo, 

o$ fi^Sioing^beir vulnerabillty to bribery^? Other prlvilegea add to 
^Ee high eeprit de eorpa eeeeatlal to Rich an operation. The unit
io nanaged by a career agent who tranaalto the take regularly to 
the etatlon by cUndertine woene. This project her been fruitful 
in intelligence reporta and haa been of value in operational leada 
and ininformation. Bw project also haa a visual aurveil-

* lance and a pboto-aurveilUnee capability. It ves thia project 
which provided data on the actions of Loa Survey Oswald in his 
faiBOua visit to Mexico City.

' 4^bi~iUbvioUely,' the station cannot be contexit ■to-havo- the-. -7 
Mexican Oovemnent knowledgeable of all its anti-conamlet opera- ‘ / 
tiona. Therefore,^thes static® has eontlnued ita unilateral audio 4 *

- Id -
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are assisting in sone reduction of the personality files» The 
Registry also handles the pouching. This task Is also the largest 
in the WK Division, particularly in lateral pouching. On one occa
sion, at Headquarters’ request, Mexico City handled the lateral 
pouching tostations and bases of one docunegt.

R^istry;^«^^^aujdedbythe;lacks ' 
gj . v of training provided personnel assigned to the Registry. Person- 
H f nel problem*In the Registry are many and diversified, first of
H ■ aU, wlth the liisited number of personnel and the great burden ofII ’ work, a large aaount of overtime has been required. Secondly, It 
1 ; has been difficult to get people to accept an asslgmaent to the 
!| Mexico City Registry because the tasks are dull, tedious, and infi
ll nitely demanding of the individuals* time. The morale in this
i ; section was poor. We made several recoflnendatlons to the chief of
i i station pointing out to hln a conscientious effort mat be made by| j all menbers of thq station to reduce the workload in .the Registry.; 
I ; , In this conneation, we suggested that individual case officers ac- 
I ccpt the responsibility for periodic cleaning of files which they >
I used, and of which they have the moet intinate knowledge,? We i
| further recommended that maximum discrimination be used ih detemln- 
| Ing material which should be filed and that wherever possible the 
' sheer bulk of the filing be reduced. We further recosmended that .

overtime be made voluntarily whenever possible, but that in any 
event personnel be provided with a full weekend off from time to 
tine. lb

£0. The chief of the Registry is the only senior person as
signed to the Registry and has no deputy or other person competent 
to take his place during his temporary absence. She chief at the 
tine of our inspection had taken very little tian off, including 
weekends in the two years of his tour. He feel that one of the 
positions in the Registry should be re-evaluated for possible upgrad
ing to Includes the duties of deputy chief of Registry.

It is recommended thatt Zb. 78

Ths Chief, WK Division, request the Director of 
personnel to conduct a review of the function of 
Deputy Chief, Registry, Mexico City Station, to deter- 
nine whether or not such a position should be estab
lished in an cppreqpriate^gra^^^^^^^^^S^^^^^M
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61» We fouaA the Begistry to be a eoetreverelal setter between

34

raartere* filet nrttar than etatlon nice

ede^^te tamsltas eaa be fo^Htt ^itixln r^^^ble rrage of the


